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One Millet: and tifty-Cents;.ey.eat it Witt in
Ativande—One• Dollar d' Seventp.Five
CeCents if vnid withi.eclr enthe-i Otidr of sixmonths—Two,pnlinre it peg etilkeiniti, ti
the, Herald br.noyv,ilie-,.elkeap
eel papet in dui ceuniyi.

urizZo' Wontiftiimixbris.
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Candidates. • , • .
• rot OcveFnoi, . •

GEN, JAMES IRVIN
OF CENTRE COUNTY:

For Cabal Cornmisioner.

JOS.:W. PATTON
OF :COMi3ERLAND:-GOUNTY-4

• 111411G CfCgIllllT I' TICKET.
, Senate.
JAMESKENNEDY,

. . Aißonbiy. •
JAI.III?,S MACKEY, Sllfppensbarg...
Cul. ARAISTRONG NOilLErearlisle.

• • Treasurer.
GEGRGE RUPLEY, East Peniaoro'

Commissioner. --

Pr. J. J. MYERS, Carlisle. _ •
pireclor of the Poor.

J.,..IMES_WEAKLEY, Dick
Atr.difor.

.101IN RUPP, harap(len„

Meoicii
gititctia4giow,l4:' 'half ,of!his. divis caYasa reinfor.cemeht i .bur

poited had'beentairielE,h,
ogi.troops hi*ta,9F4..gallcint. style; Colonel.
the Scene of actiii4liiiffetiNid::iritisy
bin he* eiliXemerigor-tith,.:gkitriilltelhe%
attaelt4 It;ivas over riiknenSeintliitleaof ls'vat
thrAytt ;iptri lel

anirebveredoWitli'
Streams hail to be crossed v lii
und.most of them having fttssed'the night iri'.
a pelting rain withoutyshelter, it appearsitif-
thost ineredilde...thaY,they should be able-to`
drive double their numbers-fromabattery of.
23 -h ea vy guns.'

"The scene on the arrival •of :the General
was exciting. -The cheering of the troops
left to protect the property taken, and their
delight on seeing him, was very gratifying:
Many of the guns taken have been added to
'our seigo train.' The aniouhrof iunmuniticlii.
taken exceeded„ by three times-the whOle
which we brought froth Vera 'Cruz, so that
we are 'well ~providea.. Brit the greatest
cause of exultation wasthe re=capture of two

Front the Picnynne,nr eh.thnO`The Late Victories.•

'We give' moor paper tccdarrrfOre full ae-,;.
hails of the battles won by the army of Gen,
Scott on:the 20th. August:-

Gen. Scott's vanguard arrived-at -the heel-
'encia of Buena Vista on the 10th of'August,
live or six miles this side of Ayolia, roach,

•ng the latter place on the bellowing day, as
wo infer front a letter of Gen. -Valencia.--

.Gen, Scott does riot appear to have advanced
'any farther than Ayotla on that -route—the
main one from Puebla which
was defended by the formituble works at
Penon and Me,vteal,einge. I-lu turned ab-
.ruptlypooth front the main road And 'proceed- •
ed to Chaleo, on the eastern side el the hike
,of that -narne, and skilting the lake pas-
sed around its sotithent axtrennty and,
't turned and proceeded in a tiertheastenly-
-direction towaols the city of Alexico by, the

, Svay el' San flregrliin and Santa Cruz till he
struck, at A ognstio, The meat, southern road
which leads straight to the city, lying -Moo
lanes to the north of Sail A ngt.stiti, and 41

'gain by still more formidable -- wt tks, about
three miles further troth, known us Clonu•

. 'bunco or San fable,`' Instead of advancing
diredtly ninth upon San Scott turn-
ed that position as well as Clittrobosee by a

•. load stOg oil to tho west, Whieh was tle•
• 'fended y strong winks at Centirras, which ,

'•is three-mile] west of ran Antonio. From;
_

'Contreras the. road leads to Sun Auger`, and
alienee bask into the'mairriohil again. This
•operaiitin was,exeented 135-Brif.nr.. Gen, SPIN]
iu tha most brilliant manner,. Contreras he
ing carried early on the Morning. of the 2014:
Tnis pohli gained Worth mashed on against
'San Antonia, and the main body of the army
'towards 'Churnbusco, by, way of ttooo eras
-and San Angel. How San Antonia was car-

" Tied by' Worth, and how the whole many
then fell upon Chorubusco and drove the en-
emy from Ins works l and .erimpletely rowed
'him. the letterg we give in ..other colunnis'Euhielently lell are in hopes the very

. trough -s-ketch -we give will enable the reader
10 eompreliemf tbk general ontline of Scott's

Teute;• it is. nut iii be relied upon Air uccura-
'ey detail.

We would het e.crirreet ourselves for the
, ,Xpiession ot the opinion yesteroay to the

. coy 14 Alc‘ivo was not at our mercy. 11'0
So stated open !impost Moiled perusal of a

portion of our Jettcis. Upon a- n ore mature
and thorough eXaMinalion of theM and of
the Alestean pipets, we ate satit-find that
Santa Anna's defeat iv as as complete -as the

• burlieraee-M.Pila r•pre',,, ilte,l. P. S.OOlll a to
have been entirely (TIM:1AI wint.Gen. Scott,
•%‘ bother to March unit the city and occupy
St or not. (Jar toter:, abound in criticisms
\Ton his coorse in this ;unlit:Mar, whieh•lai.

if we judge aright, to cemmand the
geneisl -approval of the urine.

of our own guni, brought friann Buena''Vista
the last battle of Pon. Tay/in When I saw
the U. S. on them, 'I felt like dismounting
and embrncing, them. What-is remarkable
about their re-enplane, it was made by the-
•ith artillery, to which regiment they former-
ly belonged., They? together with other
small captured pieces ; were immediately tit
ted up as a, light battery, and, the Captain
( lannir) who look them in command of it.—

1 The Genera', when /e iceived the
genifa.i of-this victory, sent. Gen. Worth back
to make at demonstration On Sari Antonio,
whilst -he, With the portion of the army which
Was pressing the enetny; should ~get in its
reor. • I -will not stn to describe the' scene

lon the' field of battle.- Ott leaving it, the
road was literally strewed with.dead 'Minsk
inns, arms, broken 'carriages, &?:" lit pass-
,ing ai bridge, I tootled over and saw the bodies
of at least twenty, piled one on the other,

liand the bunk of the stream was strewed with
them, and it was some distance before-we

I got old of'Fight. Going on, we came to -a
i church, in which were confined JOOprisoners.
The General halted a fe* minutes, and ail-

! di essed the officers very kindly. Amongst
them were four Generals. lie then hurried
on to join the pursuing army. We come tip
with them at San AngeLitiiiere_they shad
lan Ited-:--A-s-1 he -General- passed.. along It'd
line it was one continued shoat. After a
few ni Iunites, we passed onto a village, railed
Covoacon, Where we heard firing on our
right, about two miles off; is the directionof
San Antonio. 'The General--immediately
sent me, with Captain Kearney's troop, to
ascertain the elute of-atl'airs.' We galloped
iiii;_and on approaching the place, I toned
that Iftith- had rartaid the place by both
thinks, rind driven the 'enemy from it, and
was in hop mirsuit of-them.

f•i returned to the General -as quickly as I
Lind gone, and as I galloped along I heard a
brisk firing in front. When I reached him
I found that he was fiercely engaged with the
enemy at another -strongly enirenched'posi-
ticid--lau • Poblin.— This—actiOn lasted more
than two hours, and the tiring was moro go-
netal and more continuous than any I bud

' heard yet. The enemy's grape and mister
new. like hail,-and the fire of our infantry
was one continued volley. Captain Taylor's
battery was obliged to retire, being most
idly crippled—lost tern officers, a great
rrihny men, and left the field' with only two
horses to a,gitn; Ana the enemy, although
behind entrenchments, with heavy guns,
-coup not withstand the linipetuosity and
valor of our troops. The plane was carried

I by. assault, and the whole armament and a
great number of prisoners were taken. ' in
the meantime; Worth- havidg--botly _pursued
he enemy, came up with him at another
°lined place in advance ofSan Pablo, called,
Clmritbusco and after an obstinate resistance,t-Trinnle-many-prisonersrand-ilrove-
the enemy before him;

' The dragoons pursued and followed him.
to thii very gates of the city. Two officers
are -said to hate been killed inside the en-
trenchments of the gateway. Thus ended
the day; and I think you will agree with
me that it was a tolerably aftive one-=four
distinct battles having been ought and won,
th, enemy outnumbering us in each, at least
three to four times. They acknowledgs to
have had thilly thousand Men in the fielart:in
that day; and yet we drove them on every
occasion,and, in the end, made more than
twenty-tree hundredprisoners, among them
seven of their principal Generals, amt about
forty pieces of -cannon. Our loss, I am sorry
to say, as may be expected., has been very
great.

" The next morning, the General, leaving
a hospital and a garrison in San Augustin,
set orwith n determination of reaching this
place before night. Halting nt Coyeacan a
short time, to allow time for his various or-
ders for the moventent of-the-troops to be
execnted,he was met by a flag from the ciiy,
asking terms. After nicking his ,reply.lhe
behrer of the flag, a General of engineers,'
very chilly proposed to the General, know,

ing his intention of 'coaling here, that if he
would halt a few. hours longer he would re-
quest his government to send word tift the
castle of Chap/epee not to fireon us as we
approached.. But the General replied that it
Was his infention to come here, and he would
take the risk, nnd on he went. Onapproach-

'hug the town the General sent me forward
with an order to Col. Harney, of the dra-
goons, to take possession of it, and make the
necessary disposition of pickets, &c., and
wait the arrival of General Worth before un•
saddling his horses. Wo rode into town
without molestation, but a troop, which had
accompanied Captain Lee, iri advance, -had
preceded us. It was lucky for up that Chia-
pub;epee did not fire upon us; for the town
Is in perfect:iange Ol'its' guns, and..might
have kniniked us into a cockell.hat. Worth's
division dill tint arrive till near dark, and we
hail none but dragoons with us.

" The same evening another flag was re-
'ceived frOrn the city. i will not pretend to
give the' objects, .Several have been inter-,

-cha.ngedsince.;,;andl . apt happy; to say, that
an arrlditTee'iv.ai this"day. agreed upon, with
the object of negOiating fora peace. The,
terms were 'dictated" by the General, and
every thing !Ripka nafavorable as may
The General Very magnanimously and'very
discreetly, no doubt, too, did not ask a intr.
retailer of the city, as it is virtually under
his 'control tiand, to have 'talterOthe.army,,
into it, would have-been productive of sonicrouble; as'it mould bettext to irapossible tor.

enrol the troops. We are occupying -the
Ai bop's Palace,' a huge- pile .ofbuildings,
with magnificent gardens, attached, but as
uncomfortable; as can he, there .being, no fur.;'

The yiew7froin hera,.llMugh,
yond deacriplion.. Chnpuftepec, *little:onthe left, lorilta froVeil ing dewn upon, 64 With-
its heavy guns; Mid' theaitY;Witits,:Mho:merable-spires,merable-spires, nearly surrounded,bywater,-,
is , directly in front:. 'Bait hiVe-notapaeo
for ,fiirther *OriPt ion. " '

Xfi.i.ne ANt) Wousbun.--We copy
ii-trui the Delta a hstl ,Tflit. -wound-
ed olliceis and privates, iii the various (116-
610115 ;Ind brigades of our tinny, in the late
battles-belmellie city of Alexieo. The lul-
led, we are gratified to find, are not as nu-
merous as we supposed, and many of them
are but slightly hurt. The recapitulation was

tollows. _

Oen. Worili's division,
Ben. T‘,l24s's do,
Becond Ilrigadt,
Engineer Company,
11'011p:1ny K let Ai i it Ivry,
Gen. Pillows' Division, 12 __

24-11thatilgenrand--
lino liner Coo ,

A 26 . 2
Palmetto Regiment., 111 121
Ceti- QUitlllOtt's Div., - IA b 8

liitled,lßounded. MiesinS
;17 - 2ho 16
19 54 14
21 120 4

4 1

j

Prom the V,4.sllitigtott Ut
LETTER inrom A IMSTI NGUI,SIIED

OFFICER. I /E:jcß IHI G THE
ABIT.:LE.

TAMBAYA, (in full view of the .Ci:y of
Mexico,) August 21, ISI7.

"The army left Puebla on the Bth of this
month, and alter a few days' march reached
Ayotta, immediately on the margin ot .thevalley of Mexico. Between this place ahil
the city of Mexico, about four miles distant,
we knew there was a strongly fortified posi-
flop, called St..Pinon ; it is a small isolated
mountain, surrounded by water, on one side
of the principal causeway leading to the city.
After spending a day' r two in reconnoiter.
ing.thia place; and which it would have eau-
aed a great loss of I ite.to have taken, it was

s ascertained that there was a practicable road
soutifof Lake Chaleo. The General deter-
mined to take this route, and put the army
ih motion, leaving our di Vision to watch the
enemy in our rear. The march was a• dread-
ful one, being the rainy season. The road
was, in many places-; where it passes at the
foot of the mounlains, nod on the ma rgin'of
the lake or narrow causeway, nearly covered
with water,and excessively muddy; at others
it was over rocky spares of the mountains, and
in places entirely obstructed by huge rocks
rolled down by the eneniy ; but nothing
seemed to dampen the ardor of the army—-
till obstacles} yanisliedlbeinre them. In two
or three days, when the whole army was in
motion, they could be seen fro,l the front
stretched out over seven or eight iles. '

l, On the ISIlt, the General.reache a small
town, called San Augustin, about twelve

mith of the city, the leading ivision.miles S taklkli
-having arrived there the•dily, before. •Gen.
Worth had placed his picket in advance for
the arrival of the General; he ordered the
whole division to advance and tukd posses-
sion of a Inieienda within striking distance of
a strongly fortified place called San Antonio,
and also that reconnoitering • parties should
be pressed forward still-in advancer the
party was supported by a squadron ofcavalry
and a battalion of infantry. In fiansina 'tothe front, I found that a troop which had
been placed es a picket had gone forward;
and as I came up with it, it made a turn hi
the road which brofight it in full view of the
enemy's battery, which-ripened upon them.
The first fire killed Captain Thornton, Man-
gling his body in the most horrid manner.--

• The ball, -a 10-pounder, afterwards strtey.s.,
the road, and literally covered me with madOld fragments ofstone, one of which made elalight bruise on triy, right thigh. - A gelds',
was knocked-filial his horse within five fiset.,lof.in'e; with a shocking woandAnthe head byapiece of 'stone: It is thought lie will :re.-cover, but, with the loss ofan eye.- The re- ".

connomance was. continued .right and left'
With some hope.of storming the battery that -

-'-afterpoon ; but night and rain -came on, andit Wag given. up. Very early the next tnern, .
' ing,l discovered from the' top of the house

in wfddh. we Averentiarteied in San Angus- '

Linc oln large body of:the enemy, some 12,000.
~

or 114000,cmoar .10. 11',,ahout three,,mites die-tint. ..Th6 Geiferal hatl'ordered ritconnoissru,
..ce.ii in that: directinn' towards ,San gAngel,.:Wherei,renorted.to No. . ,

~,

~''

t' He :immediately; otroxul• ti.yo. aivisiofis..,fcjiwatil;ittitler:Pillow..and TWiggi., and -fel-',,,
...low-ddlifOrTaltei'limself... The eeeroy were.%.!...;:;51band,intin entrenched-rainivapilplace,calldd;

,!.-:Cotitreireis;w4t h .t timiltk-pipces ?f artille'ry,..,.
-.'iiiiinees'of,tbein..Verylicavyseigipieees-i,';The•..:

Yt',.'attaeic:eciininerieedr.at'noonilindc.the'firing .. •;:jr,".eintinneiLtinneesantly,4intilf "..derh,....'When: 'it :`'

eihonl;othq eidelfiddrAit;i3lie'maintalolt)~*[,, ill *rirOkinfarid acettPyinVaitillirig'Vrietti.l4...';.~,,• •Dtt • • g the afteripiiim'w watOie- d-ilitkiiiinitiffit •,trtatii i;atasiiitstif,oardroops:.With',,tbiiitiostfeiiii.:.~,,.. foi.athdelyiand tonlitplainty flee One Of"oni*aelnnitii!re,si6t-the 'charge 4:if -,4:-.1444,',.b'edte 1.f2; •~,,,jetsitialrki-and3;:theeiremy, rellitiejfero e r.i',
~-, saddles 'end!iteiring. ,to,rtheir.:lloplCot;.:.reihei'r),''.i 'to their ,hithiee' heele..:Dtiring..the'wbetireft4 ,',17'ihkfiOiti'Wit dCifild )Ciii:bn,!tffPriiilit il"193(1k:•::•1" oftt.o EOM ten t hoesand rri nipCO :tinif:i6a1t),..;;,,,•,•!,in 1,yrietWel,•tp.w.t.roo .the Rt.,,t,,tnttlit9r.h.4.',:'i,:Atitltile', 'Ootirage:to:,110:TOOp 4thajigptAtinto:•..•:,'''''';'4iiiiiftlAiiiirPßlt-iOild'iiitiii:_tii,`•:.l6-iiherti!lMll36:i.•54114015.:.***(1i0-trici.Bo tenovi7fitfiit .34::;?O'lhii14:',11:4ceirt,21:11Otikihg;',,etid: 'tt.lie. General. ret,nrned; tii.,
.'.,..saii-',,,Autt, 10irik :.:.4f0...,T0i. ,..1it,,,aty, eililye- ,,heA;,;.;444i,libig,M1411*-Peltdrtit.T:tittii'e _eiledtien:l.
,-;,,,•:: :, .:-9,','4::P.:nZ'A,' .nVi ,'A;:1,-:.,:.:*,' ,.Y.',, :', : :'• '. ::,. '.l :- ! .' '.: ''...,;,.‘

:).;. -1,:;;•., .4;V1, ';!.i? 1,...&. 1:::•`.??.:,, !''',,:..':,-: ;- '. ','-''',.:',:.,,:....:..-f:;.:'...,

tollo Wingia;pfni;',s647T,',oo!•?r,
cpcpressiiiglhe willingness .;ofthe
itrmy,to.enterlntci:or !" a{mistiae ;

•

Acie.*l?"lBo,
To Ins Eltellpicy thp'Presiililat Geiierizi.iii-Chiert.6lhe!llePq,lic.qf Itexic9. '

rrinell• bitood.'hiwalroadyshed in this unnatuit& war:. betwiehlthe twpgreat •ropubl le this 'aontinent..•••'lt is' time':ihat tho_dilferqnceKbetwaeir-fliinti-Shittikke;atPleablY and 116 11QrablY,-;,:iittled,rknown,. to. your ,Xxcelloopy, tha;:o:calnink,-..sinner ,on the:paes.of. the,l,/nilod,States, clbthed is.,•wit:3'kenelitO;the.,l*le; republics todrat. tieiCitilitte#; t'ltt4VilljoiCto,ei#O; on
• reasonable t.9jl;wur .ltfiAol,s7't 4ifiFillitico4'.'• •

(01611t444flf;it#,:t6A•1/11mniqPtifi4ll4o4lll 4•4!ifi..ololitiMe;POZe;and occupy tluehiCoiittOtiql?titilletill 014 ItlaY'4aiti'ilOciitAiisP,•,yeilia!'she!tr.
codai eotiotaeitttettaiiti. cell qa 'rn49it`66oldAtdot

.4?
EMI

lIMIREME

Kr-Otir first page is almost entirely oc-
cupied with tto most interesting details
'which have.yet been received of the last
battles in Mexico. The first accounts ofthe
battles 4.111 received last week shortly, after
our paper was put ,to press. They were
however immediately transferred to our col-
umns, and received_ by the larger 'Porta:in of
our readers. ,

THE V ICTORY !—Tire victorious career of
our heroic rutty is crowned with new and
irnpexis table-lustre !—The-sun I ight-of-Victo-
ry. again flashes -in glory upon the starry
',flag of the free !"—The fame of the proud-
est scutitptetors has been *or. by the illustri-
ous ScOrr ! But at what a hightful cost of

11;110speak of neasure, are these victo
ifies-wori ! The heart sickens as itcontem-
plates the bloody field, strewn with the gory
reinaiiis of one thousand Americans andi.five
thousand Mexicans, and the shout of exulta-
tion is lost in the deep wail of thewoipided,

1 hug and the bereaved. Whenli7ilithe
sanguinary 'strife ire ciithd?

I the M.'

Faota -Eutiopc.—The Brittrinnirt arrived at
Boston on Sunday Morning, with:Otierpoel
dates to the 4th inst. -The news-is interest
ing. The Royal family of England Still re•
malned in Scotland. The Great Britain
steamer has finally been got allaat again.—
A fearful pressure n 1 the Money-market was,
felt in London, owing to the' heavy gritin
speculations--rnsny heavy failuros . Had oc•
curred.

Italy still remains in a state of 10704%
The town ofTereara has FFeiLinveSleityl?y
the Austrian troops, and a declaration;:xer
seems unavoidable on the part of the:R:OPe.
The Pope has declared that he will lead the
Italian.army in peCson, V.-war ensues. The
FrencliCoverment has formed an alliance
with Austria to oppose the liberal' rws•uras of the Pope.

The English harvests are still highly prom•
ising, and bleadstuffs were still declining in
price: The potato° crop has escaped the rot.
Cargoes of Indian Corn had been offered ;n
Ireland for the freight. American Flour,
timed from 23s to 24S lid. Corn Meal
and 1.5 a per barrel.

Rumens ov-Pcxca.the N.Chleans Delta
of the 9th instant, states Wet the Spaeish pa-
per, La Paula, has received later netis:f rpm
Mexico,. statiii4 that the articles of •a -: :(featy
had been Sig.n-ed by Trial and theiltex,_

lean cohmlissioners. ,
One account elutes also, that ,Pareiltie was.

at Orizaba: and had deetarrad,,agaiinst: Santa
Anna and peace, Mather, "etery.;pdya:'he
was in.the baitt; with Vaipria.

• Trt PAN NaYLV,it NIA Rapirifirrie 4—Neither
.61 the regireenekfrom oar ;Slate , were enga-
ged in•Gerk Scott's last-bloody 'battle with

•

the*exirtint. '4he fins; efaiiopetl at

I'Oros ;.s!'cPqAl(ii*44;garrisonstalinnect at 'Jalapa. , wouhl
have done good service hatf they_

ineriero. ,,,,,, • _ ,
-

. .MARYE4ND:—The BaldMaid 'Patriot.sibbics
,'ll(3ori'l'ilY,or iliz)!r4d, prospects in ,Mary.
lead., ICsaYa Iliftiteauli of our;intaineatiiitt
XthatriVlri G:oltlabbritug.yrill,,be, elected, Gov:.
.7iioi. bitkiili i":4,k;i'lie', iiltijoritir4oo,4fio•trh"fvta .'alll';`at 'fi:iiii'iahitiiiif, it i'rket he1,Wh9lo.4..filFyira 1a,.,:0f .Ceskress; -And, that

4V#e,alithitttCWaft lflea?C‘Otilla iiley:s-of-the:, Hiese of
daei1i' -. ~1, i ...

' ..7
Live; .." ".:4":. . ,Y.-; ..19.31r"1PO,::ttie:rP*.ti,94ilYo'' el

'!!l‘!: t̀ ?..ll jOil'. .c4qME4ol.° :''..liSii9ltttiq-ii';',;:iil 'at,A'Ar. - 13uPP#qflii'ai:40301 10,,A.,n1,178ViiInca-Pkevilci.letter:was read:at tha:liait,tatteling:Mitlicrdth4
ed te'lieriit!bllehail'its Itthe'S'aiiiiiifeati'4lfie'ileir taaCitAti!e?iiiiiliile:i?','':,iiii4 dose iitii'Wtriumphoypt,2.„tlotterrijiiiiid9ol,l ,::.ivtioi,

kto.,-NerthilnloacifoceltiatEitiarifbied-thillktt7
HIfo'.iheli4,,i,laeti." il*dad•akth3:,6B.l?atl,iarla.srii 6 4";.!!,4o'9!YeAiiii,e 6lr#o ..:'l!?qii*citt,in+isre!i:"di foigyaat iliqtm9,ll,;yspaafoas :,aernands: oi
thii B?utlz'foi,niotelariitoiy 1,i'fl.,'.; - J., ; ';:,•? ':.
;,:1; .1,,,,,1. ' iz: ‘, .,;-,i•:, -.::- ..,,,*,T,,,,, I, :.
J` The#.4iii.'/Yriq,ir'64/ 1.'l'f(ii!ketija' iiii. field

~.,t,ii.:.,!ff-PSOtc-0-li.:?o,''ici- mo:;t0i 'sioog1 1R. 4m0y.p1r".iti.!.4,. tp-o.k. o.tifeieni....t,
t.,..4.,*.ii.t.hey,..iirepOted;--paly'letiaat::',..6.ooitI.lafileet?ihiliiettiaariiiiirsitife.riCaftifiniiiii'o{!oil ro wit ,fI tt, . ~,g;t:l,l',tft sg4t4t ^4,)

piAn :,-''.,„,:flP9RßlFflt.c,49 ! . 01,,5P.r411 15 1 .
iff.k„ell4oo.;ol 4int#:4,lllr9nliitiiiis4oght;il4xlisi,.e.,,tio:ft,o4:lwir,iiirerA6'iit'ii/j01:,'2.', ''i:ff'!,!...,',' ,74,4-.;',. -...i.'7,:,_.?,.
:, ',,,':::1,?-\'''&5., ':,t, ,, ,iff::::::',...,!.. ,,, ,:,;y.y,,t ,r ,' ,•.::4.,,,,, ..:, :,,, .r4 a -

MEM

ovarto, TT' TICKET.
-..7:.-NrirOISE'NXTORIA-CNOMINWITOYf
Qh4lll%,j;iil.ooilepy6co44o4,or the

,i/Viiii.464CaiitiOigbigiie-A, h6Ckaihs.4m,,-.-,,:,- .',-:!-4-,-; '' • ''',l-..,' ~,,.' 'r'"f',F . , '.004*.#;,fiteythaiirtpia04te.:itilriniriaticie.forcilOetriatel*iitr elilittr.riet:ol.lloo*q;'cople.
6eitiiiffAvalts7*.NNEtizg;tieffet4Aii-•
jiii-nTieWriehip, irrthis county. Although- thii
nomination is net in Strict .accordance with
the I.43corhtentintion made by 'the; county

!Ceiieitiiii)4'34 Wen iiiieriiiinKilfe' iliißracter
' %-i:lhe Conferees-. is iitiltil:entivin'oli ,liii7,
tiiitt:they \Were solely promptedAntheleorni,:j
nation? of Mr:•keitnedW by OrtitiOrations
havingtevi.eW thel_ highest 0#4.; j!tiillprets'.:

:parityof the'Whig party: TheY:WeritigoiriL
erneriL by ?no preferendea 4)) tiutfiVitivals.—t-

,

,All who knoW Messrs. Henderson, M'Clure
-nuIIICA-O-010Y Conferepa frern this county;
kitoW them to be honorable then tintlyilhigs
:,of Ike genitine'titaop. They are known.in
the councils of our party, not less for their
tried fidelity to Whig .principles thqn their
etinstant devotion to Whig nice. Therhave
presented Mr. Kenned Also the Whigsof this
districtas a candidate) after the 'Most mature
deliberation, and in dear view.of lath pecu-
liar position of parties hr the 'district, and, if
his neminatiowis received in, the good'finth
in which it is presented, our 'friends may
leek forWard witll'a flattering [trestle& to the
'gain :of a Whig. Senator in. "this hitherto
hepeletardistrict.

As an evidence of the favor with. which
Mr Kenritt4's nomination is received in
Perry, we hike the fellowing-notice from the
lastFreeman;

JAMVS 'KENNEDY, VSQ. ..

_By the proceedings of the Senatorial Don:
(mace, published in another columniit will
-be-pereetvell that JAMES K'ENNEDY,_Esq,
_ol__Cumberland county, is the Whig plinth,
Aate 'fot.Senhter to The district composed-of
Cumberland and Perry. - Mr.'Kennedy is a
popular man in iiis-tkinteblurty,Tand-posses-
,ses ability of no comMon order. He repre-
sented Cumberland in the 'llonse of Repre-
sentatives a lhw years ago, with great credit
to hiniserf and his constituents. 'lle is a
practical farmers but, if we' are not mistaken,.
he received if Medical education. We think
heir; ahalf brother to lodge Kennedy, ilee'd,
lareAme of the Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court of this State. He is a good
man, an onest citizen'an intelligent gen-
IIl—-`ltdemai.win) if elected,omatte a mostexcellenlSenator. We intist_wo add that
we have been somewhat acquainted with
'Mr. Kennedy for the lasi seven years, and
therefoje know something ebrairliim per-
sonaHk. .

'DIRECTOR OF VIE POOR
The nomination off' Mr. Kennedy to the.

Senate, made a vacancy in the Whig ticket
for-the office of Director of the Poor. As
the filling of this vacancy required. prompt
action, steps -were imnielthately taken.to have
a new •nominatiiin made without delay. It
was believed byour friends that the Stand-
ing Committee, appointed - at our County
Convention, pT-sessed lull antlior ity,to make

itccordiiigTy
done so. That committee • has , therefore
instructed us to fill np•the ticket by subefi-
feting the name-of JAMES WKAKLKY„of
:611401W:on; in room of limes Kennedy; for
theVisfil*.of Director or the Poor..

' lii-niakfng this norninaliOn the committee
did not feel authorized to look _beyond the
list of general nominations made in the
County Convention. Mr. %Veakley's name
was before the Convention in connexion
With this office, and received a large and
respectable vote, The committee have been
chiefly governed by this fact in making a
new nomination. Apart from this, however,
'no man has a clearer titleto the favor of the
Whigs of Cumberland county than JAMES
WEAKLEY. He is an old. antl'respected
citizen- ol -the; geonly.-antl:a: veteran-Whig.
No, man is better qualified by practiedl ex-
perience and general intelligence to discharge
the duties of the station. His nomination
we are confident will prove.. in the highest
degree satisfactory to the Whigs of the
county, and will be cordially ratified by the
people at the ballot box..

Our ticketis now complete, from the high•
est to-the lowest office. A better ticket -we-
believe was never presented to the people
of Cumberland cennty, and we trust our
friends will now rally with energy and acti-
vity Id its Support. Theelection is close at

hand, and it behooves every Whig whohas
Success of. ourgi i3itt. principles at-heart,-

to be-',UP 4ND' DOlNG,without delay. - --Let
thb groat eflett be to getout eeery Whigvote.
Comes Storm or sunshine, EVERY MAN
roust .bi; out/ ; This is all drat is wanted le
make. ouF 4itimpli- certain. - ARO If S:E!

twill illllow acttvitY"'!!PaOly.
trill aiseeitaittipbrini detest

We hear it ast;erted" 'that Messrs: Norms:.
and Micagirl who mfa:repropented this coon.°
ty in the fast liegislature, both _voted tor the-
abolition' 'Ay reference te, the,' journals
of the Hause?‘telieerthat the'yeati and r.ro 'aye

' -ettd:neye on ittiVasfiage,are'eot given.' ;yVtll,
our neighbor t he-tie.retti: inform'us wh
tiVitialtne 'that the Reptaperittitiies
,ecitatfy Vete&for thatinvc.ti, Votantein'^

We' certainly;do
Mackey''and ;Noble:: voted f̀or thelaw.ot,not

,:but ,we ldo,know thtit, the';passage ,o-tfie It*was ,Eid,Oeated".t'cittE warmth arid: eal,
hy,a nurnbei;ieflite:Arinktxirenatinerit.44incni,the;(l,ouier-ipstilleutitrfy..hy.the,iiientbere•
;hea Tioga, &c. the iVilrnift:preivitmi,!diatrict::We also thistany voter
t44,dell to it it-...4Appeoyee,
Itcouldnot havebeeethe4 lint'by Mr
"Stittrk /

of.llje leading'lecolocosigltihis'borough are
but: tiecrei!f,leiidagei** circulatingthe,.

di MeiefiliteeitiiiitedLT66le"Oilr
enda,t titt!oBfr 'fiewni,r,,A_17;1, 44 10Y:p )4 1,7 14,afr, ,Q1 e,eivi#,P,O esstaiw. nl

of rtiigs :•ag 01610F'4110:Phajie'iti
in evetittimpeot.; gentienteit,ike*bit eirmiliettii tiliklrlitto'olll4in opP~ing.the fart

~'W Mg: prtitly.
-sltiygfy

thi'r

thefriendsNoble will dot:di*and !niiB)o,%:,by
00( 1';:gPiii,ittm!9'mr.o .:1,9pkei,ay ?ngfikOljt.i*lx
1414tigtittliteyfl?l:-:;5'!" lr.o-,1.r,T 441101"i2.0:',;:t;;,,

•
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MENI=Mff=MMIE MOME

! -.y.-Thingslirv.PPlT*- - ''. . ....'

*elleira_lren4i:!iii,ei4oll;!7 ';_tliatilr:-

1John Mailer's, pi' 'Pimp • toultri liii(bajt'itri:'
'notnicedshirniel(4!siVbig to ttlel'LtAiittii.:
date liir ,Aserfmkti i, • iel I` W"., ,-„:-4'-'(1

The freeman 'stiitticiViri, ksi e mitlWhig
friends in Cumbet,i'djA+rilt,'oofatifehKek,
nedy-a-handsornefMedority:i',':-Theiy_netilai:ol:
bei afraid of "daughter ,Perry" who eomc
tinfeit gets ,ititos ttn "Intateeting siittition,"
04-.ca.i,et, go, aro ll,°l?.-f-1 11iFY - days
riii)glittailL7,- .:. •• --: ~.

- , • -,-; :, -

AViritiva IN'IO-A* ‘Npifiliitiglirkit§sl=ll4
lie.iryLstiindttrd, vvhiali we belie4lAothe or-
gan of the Crilly party, talks in an excleed-
iggly,pltdp:m4rmer,.Iq,,gur...pqig4b9r, 0,the.
Volunteer. Week taitore last the Volunteer'
to"Oilicirf,ilselftlie task of teltiNing'in„cortein
"restless spit_." jnJ erry..M_hat_effecLthe
lash produced' may be eeen by the toltowing
reply of the Standard to it,qctotation from the
Volunteer: . . • .

i• WeVare,sorrylo see that a few..restleis
spirit's in .Perty'county-7ruen who them'-
selvos. Democritte—are again at work trying
to tlisorgaitiie the Democratic'pally', in that
county. Theie men kir.the ',impose of car-
rying.ciut their vile schemes, pretend. great
ftienilship for Den. Taylor anti have nom tn.
atel him lei the Oresistency."=Carliste
miters.
• •To fhig the Standard rejoins-in the 10-ow-
ing manly and independent hinguage:

"What insolence!. What presumptu ous
slang ! Surely; the &hovels not thelatiguage
of 'Old MotheriCatriburland! to her 'Daugh-
ter Perry'—ebtit,the sinorde:silly-viniperatioth
of the salaried editor of the Volwiteer, who
has long since earned' for himself the unen-
viable title of slentwangir, und who haspw-
er-been in 'the market,:verttly to the hand df
the highest, bidder as a political automaton.
tVe know Who you are; and. sivhose you, are.
We understand somedung, too, about the jot-
vestment of MOO dollars 'by a certain high
funetionary of tlrucommonwealth; &c.

Coald we ersuade ourselves tliat-Mr. Bra
touts unacquainted with the ristoty of our
difficulties, or misinformed as to the'persons
and positions °litre two. settler-to of Mir [rat-
ty hi this county, we' might he induced in
some measure to ewuse him, and :rittriburehis unkind- remarks to Intemperate zeal for
the general cause but we know better-4e
know who secured -him his situation—the
means by which it was kectred, and the ob-
ject, too. And now, onetratiillvre adver-
tise him end his employer, In the Carrie of
the free and unbought Democracy of Perry
county, that they have mistaken freemen for
slaves, and iridependeqt, itchiest and intelli-
gent men -for ignorant, 'servile partizans, who
like the neffroes el the South, require a 'dri-
ver, and wino spring at the snap ofthe 'sera-

. driver's
We might lister: to counsel from the wise

=we might-attend to-thepersurtsion of an
hottest man,or_be _entreated ..=in- brotherly
kindness—but to brook dictation from a for-
won't imperious demagogue, or submit to
the party lash laid on by the hands 01 a hire
ling, we-never, Will. felt pour employer,
Mr. Nation, that they'd 'restless spirits' -are
freemen and democrats; that they spurn-
di(slTition limb arcs: tarter, but More panieu;
larly-h-om him who has been the head of
disorganization since the year 1835- Tell
lii:n that these "men calling themselves
dornocrats" are the very melt whointvebeenliiirtliklicr-ilbutocratio'principlesand usages
in this countyler_the last Ave years, against
hum and his-hireling,tl.4that-theythe.o •
who stood by the party in the support of the
Hon- /times' Black, Hon. Samuel nenliuk:n,
Mni. Henry C. Hiikok Capt. Ilitet Camitheg,
and Ge;w ge W. Crane, Esq.—..while he bead%.
et -the few discontents and bwn clan and
by an infamous coalitt , n with the Whig par-
ty, defeated three out of these five nominees
And you, Mr.,Bration, had better-, "plunk the
mote out ofthine inVat eye"—you had better
"sweep cleats:your own door," br keen onyon r own side of the Blue mountain, if you
don't wish to be handled in a "Rough and
Ready" style."

Polk and Santa Anna.
LOOK ON THIS PIC TORE

The nation has witnessed the many extra-.
ordinary efforts with_which by the space ofthree months, I prepared for the defence of
the Capital, which was tin the point of be-
ing surren dered to the enemy without resis-
tance. 1 have formed,armed and equipped
an army of more than twenty thousand men;I have provided a vast -material for this trA,my; I have fortified various lines irordeeto'
remove from Mexico the ravages of the war..
I have created resources in spite of the iso-
lated position to which the government was
reduced; 1)111d I have. spared no toil no labor_order_to_ rriaket_my _country_ appear_xvit
dignity and firmness in the-contest tof which'lt was so unjustly provoked. r *,* * The
enemy advanced ar.d cut off 'Art of the
troops that were retreating, and appeared infront of our nearest. defences. There again.
I placed myself at the head of our troops,
and niy efforts cost the enemy a gond dealof4.4.-Stenta Annie's fekenfle4to to the MeV.
karts afterthe lay battles,. - - -

"%EN ON THIS

greac.w,iitg...,, eating':
- • f

SPEEICHES:Ot`• GEN.' IIW N AND HON.
•

116EiTil'Oet
dtilinty-bit the :14thon'e'r ,O'f!those 'Auslatiliel- landl.

of 1840 and 1844, Duribgthe inornir.g the
people poured in- from all 'parts of that
staunch old Whig county, and so vast was
the assemblage that it was found impossiblo
to hold the meeting in the Court-lloltse.—
The meeting therefore took plebe in the open
air. Gen. JAiIES Itivte, the Whig candidate
forGOvernO; find ;veal
present and both dillive)ekaddressobs. •

The Stai hake; ih 'town
The overimg otesan a• an opportunity
at becuMing acquainted With a great many
of CurCitizbaS lijokibil'and friendly

IMin `,Y tOthe hearts,of all. Bath Whigs
and Democrats_ were delighted with -hi,
bland and courteous demeanour) and he:hasIA • among us a most favorable imprestrieb.

The Meeting *was opened by a tippech
'from the Hoe. limes 'l:'or.r.ocx, the • Well
known Whig Congressman from the redeem:-

' 13th,distcint,.in41. strain .61.,stirring._elo,
mftytteo ' pen.TRYIN,•,next addressed the
meeting andtlie Star gives a thief sketch ofr
a portion of his speech: His illustration of
'the practical effect ot-the change.in our Tar=
itt systern, will strike our Ftitt6l6l? readers
,we are sure asexceedingly happy and well-
timed. •

Gen. tRVIN (siva the,'Star,') spoke sham
an hour in a roost effective manner. lie
drew a comparison between the Tariff's o 1

842 and 1846 find showed that While tinder
the former; the iruNstrY ofOle couctry revi:
ved and prospenty abciended:; udder the litt-
ler ruin and 'destruction to the business am*
labor-oFourcriuntry-must-setnierarlater (01
tote. ; _He said it-might lakma year or more
to_produge_ this_restilt, • but come at last. it
Most. He said if A Men had a farm in fines
order, the fences good, the groutni well-lim-
ed and manured and in a high state of culti-
vation, nail placed upon it a bad. fanner,. it
Might take several years before the ground
evoulil wear out, the fences become bad and
the whole farm get'out of order under his
management, but that such—would- eventa il-
ly be the case no one can doubt. - So it was
with the Tariff. Under the Tariff of 1842

industry of the bountry ,revived, abun-
dance. •lenty were everywhere visible
and the conditi t of the country was most
prosperous. And, (as in. the case of the
farm) it would take some time before..ihe
Thrill of 1846 wonla, destroy the industry
and Prosperity whichhad been produced bythe 'nu ake:spoke of
the.charge made by the opposition that he
had vofed to tax.tea and coffee 'and showed
cottchisively by ,the Journals of the Home
that It was FALSg.

While General Irvin was speaking of the
Bankrupt Law the Bon. John Snyder. inter-
rupted him with a- question %%nert Gen. lr.
Yin ansWerstl and wiih such effeeilhat poor
Joint walked off wile) a "flea in his ear."

• lion. JAMES COOPER was next nailed
-for-and-was-listened-ta-w-intearrrest-atterili 014:or upwards of an hour. He spoke most el-
oquentlrof ,the Great Western 'Statesman

.CLAI', and rebuked the adminisfiation
for their feeble and inefficient prosecution
of-the war and-their hostility. to Gent,. Scorr
nhd Ltyrant. He Urged, (in order to ei,igiire
A thorough reform in our public works,Whe
necessity 01 electillg. JOSEPH W. PATTON CAL
Hit) Commissioner, who was both honest and
capable. That with one Whig bi.the board.
our public WOMB -had yielded thousands of
dollars more tben diey had d'art before; and
that iiith a full Whig boacilta sinking• lund
would be created, which would soon pay off
bra entire State ilAt and relieve us Imin tax-
ation. Mr. Cootqat concluded by nozingup-
on the Whigs the necessity of 'UNION and
ACTIVITY, as all that was necessary to en-
sure our success was, that we -should be up
and doing.

The meeting was of the most spirited kind
and the best feeliog:prevajle.d.. The _Whigs
of old UniOn will do their whole duty balite
second Tuesday of October next. ' •

Gen. IrVin -and the Bankrupt Law.
A LOCbFOCO FLOORED !

0::7-The Union Star gives the fallowing
sketch oran amusing incident which (*cut-

red'at the great Whig meeting in Union Co.,
oritliiit'illiCinst.-i'il7iGinilliVlN inn speak
ing in reference to his vote.on the Bank-
rupt Law. We quote Gen. Irvin's remarks:

I have beencharged by Bid, opposition
and their' presses, with having voted'for the
Bankrupt Law I never denied it, and ne-
vet.' wig:lied myfriends to deny it: That law
'tree up itt the senate. before the election
uil and was passed in that body; but
not acted on for,want of tune. The most of
the 11'big Senatereq. and some or the.Dem-
ocrats voted for:it:::,-Arbringthom Mr. Robert
J. Wit'ken At the gxtra session of 184 t,
it was brought ,'op M the senate again • MidposisSil,'ngaili; Etil this Whig Sonatina voted
lot it, and again the Democrats agile to the
rescue, and unless tour of themhail voted
for it in the senate; it would never have
been brought to' the house,' b'ecaiise unless
these Democrats, Mr. Walker and three ode
'era. hail:voted ', frit it, it would liave..been
kip,id th'ete atid,J never"Would .have, voted.coNiTnEty-D)Euritiety. ; - forciti ,But if. it woo tut ,infamouslAet,.for

,
:I:: . -:.1 , • ,-.,_..,,,, ... -. -,-, -... :James livin,-a :young:and inexperienced

. l '''—:c-'l,lhe...Conferees, g)pcitnted by•• the Whig member of Congcessi•to vote for:this , bill,
was iti not:equallygo, toe thqrveat 'Bli---"Rob-CoVitintioits of the 'Counties' of , Cumberland

,Art; I, Wallter ;-tine'ritaiffe valry Niers of-be.,and,l/erryto Moniiirate- a. candidate :Or the mocracy??''-Now what must, be htlitlitglit of
'tate'Senate: Merit iliec .pUblie2heitee of li ,ir.- Dein ocraoy ?.... And. wind must.be .thcibght of,
'kirri"'S •te'•ret 'i edip on t.h e':l 4h'.sep mi;r/ yfoor uer n o_re il th e`" moatr ,relr k ponb ntfolecottian go n, aint ir 1347."1. -

, ;:;‘,',: ~i ::1,..1., his:Cabinet, 7ho'hoe,beeri,goilfy'of cnch.]
4.,~The, following :maned Confereekoldie iliagrabefolluid infamous conduct', Do they.
~nres int.'_;--,-:,,i -•-..;....,';'...;'-',,-,;.--.',.,.,..q -.,P , 1 '-: r, motiby4hia. Very:gout-se 'Make Mii'Polhf-tt-; .A.,,;:r ic:4,llib e disiol, .. bi:3-otii.ol,:* iiiiiv,.i.,,Ai:, fitiy, to this Teonduct, g shargeof;thislAtife-
ri,eodoiod."Aliik,::Ciiiitifikrt..,-o;fiti R. 'r:rild: .MY'.a.nd ' aisgrk gti P':' '.`' •' `..' ,'':

'

. '.olPre;'' '': ''':•:'.',.. '1:... • \:•.,.i, . :z ~, ,Titel,,Hon:.-.l,ohni.Sityder, kbere ..internoged-': 00)n.I!'o.6,frviiiii6.-..tiOry_r4i4tilir,Vrii ' 1 said he ho d.c •:, "lrvin'"would; have..falAiiii!oiiillil 'll 4lifiiiR;,Giiittti `.,.....,-.• • -,,
and 9: }?Peknowledge,,I,r'‘ 1

':,ooll,dtl69,'Mal:Wid:7l44 'HEh cI.P.ASISNf thP,'Pallllllit°„al'OliCiVlT: l(Vplktkr.,,ii,ti ea aliiiointed PrrinifilOtParitt ,li. .4'AttAlkiii...vott :for the liitt, tinder inatrutitionefroto. theStlafietark• '''Wfiliiiniiiifoi the .follolF;lliitfirtir•:. Legielittuie of. Missisatiio:?, Gritilifimtepti;,Mitidin-Os vrtirttliart,4 ~7 ',,,". ' : " '., ,','i-pr•o.
, ~i.. ~., ,x :. ....,A 1 1,',, .i..‹,' 'S. ;t. - .

Nit., AloCtnie Mimfritifid-Nilliam 8r,...14u14 ~
'. s ',,... - -: ~' -. , .:•• ,' , .... ii .'1,, ,..•5`."';i'•,'?-,

alit, diet'' ''' ''

."; ;.'''':-
''

;.. • -', 's -.. ', , ' ~ • 'This.nitty be ati,,l; do tint :k nove'th it it la,
Ate Ittbie.Enolillqhie`q.'iafr ie*,iitiirinitay. .the f fact; .1 know Mr Walker made-' two.(Eiici:-f"Zci'-".- ,. !".:'' - ',:,'

-". ': Speechea iti:,thri'senattimiodavoi-,orthie.,mcni-,'"'Affece'it-Itill?-litiercheitgel.e.di,''6(010;;;;;;A: su'reirlin-,which-I-hrelitive::llol,o4la"Obthirig 'Ollliiiiirdilitiiittitientati-.toshe -cours.e ,:atid iiiatirretforterperhapa illeYinatitietettlltorWtoo iki:vvlifeh it is'expedient Me:Whigs afmoti,speak as ,well Mt to tiolelg: lt,kiel opshw..tini..+7‘:Elaczoi a inajori!,riarha:pahfeceea deoldatisii) Bii(iiiiii lrtlitijia:liti sgilOn seefihat:ifc !hie is'fairer; ollietaaKarinkine;;Eioili::,ari, the milk even so, lt;itakes .;it.'tio rnuok. stronger Inc
' Caniliclateffiir'Betiator it, flue idiairiel,',eciropos; 4. 10'i 1ti4dilt Otit.V.:thi ‘pi'iLloilill 440P.4 11-5,,01e.'litt 'Of'etiiiitietibiiit'inifl!'tier.Y, ';''''' ''. '':, , ', f.,-i VOat;,3 4*.:'',PoArt,:/,'..,i 40efi;ktti-AaP,a :qt
'',,',; Oil' Motion,orKr: .ttaii tta.i,)litavii'risiegr: ~ .. .

~.:::.beimir4:.,aft(itiWgsBlo4rB',V:3l*.gisisiiPPi to'oluillsaitieie'irinaamaaaii:ada.pted:;,-',7, P.acs-tom4A. ,-,'**4;".l."''').''''. ' ''' '','' ''',t './480iii6i,',lrhat the it9t9t,nattpn ,of liiioil ',.!Pitii- Otiftilit,iiiVik4liijentfell likei.thunder-:kfpr!lektir -pf,aq4 'be Aijimine!estS% -47, iioiOrrtttis "kg),,;f igo'fill'OA4o,l lii,ll,l).itti,,4 4tlio lq(1101018,.7'Ark' anitilitit'vyti, WillLisa jalt,fii,i(o4,,l4o,it:- 'lt ***,,,,ce,09-iikrffAClPlfeybefutoilihthing•rl'tiretifeliiti. *ioiliiielii4iilitOilod4.',.V.;„.,.'st.l:.?,V. Anilit'lo o:4l.l4ol.lo47olikiii'dedianit-4044-.)t,,,Pie6l44,:? .Tfii#,:wavier#,V6athoi.,,slCAlija: 7 iteflititrkten it*etl,O.,o..ifilteii!thau,file;,badiI s'ol fit.,beiii4-0,70 TO' ,:-4ntots, 4 ,tillii; i: ,okwa ,,,,,,Atii,z-. !tio:i-lirw-R-4;
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icWhen Orders were issued to the t Coro
maacler of our Naval forces in thether lslh day of May last, (two days aftertheexistence of ate .war hau leen racogni-
setl.,.4 :Cong

Wes
to place the oMerittan•

coaSt 'under blockade, HE ss outecrErs NOT
TO OligTEutrr EPASSAGE OF SAN-.
TA ANNAITQMEXICO, riftintltt hi.attempt:
to iviuM:4'Pollilir 'lag annual ,Message • .10p
Congress. "..„.•

Comment is antteeessary. • o • -

3
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, • _ - .•

-/141JultiOrifCOLLEGE..
- I • -• ,Ipsonso4l n corhifienced a new seasioltoh *edneStni last, null, as we are gratified,Aor.,• MifiyMii4iet• the Most encouraging pros-fiiketplo'accesiion of new -staltints—ier—,—
quite large,".and added to the number of for:.mer studetits, whcfhave with few exceptions
returned, makes the whole number greater
than that of the last or,any,prececting year:

Since the4bpvA Wss,wtitten"vre have 're-
ceived..the following ifiafietriRi-ORGANIZArinION'OF crACtJLTY. '

• Owinn. to the absence of:President -Emouroon account of ill health., a new organizatioh
of the Faculty has ioitordnie'imeessary.

e additions have -been made to the Corps
of instructors which is-now full and efficietii;
as follows, , viz :• . • •

• • Rev. Roamer Etu,ony, D. D., President, anr '
Prcifessor .of Moralyhtlosophy.

WILLIAM H. ALLEN, A. M., Aotink',PrissE.dent, and Nofissor of Chemistry and Nati%ral yillil!)80 1)11'Y.: • e .•:

Meiuurr C.Ar.nwk.m.,,: A: M!, P6e(essur ofMetaphysics and Political F.Obnomy. rRev: •IVL, Profewof 14 Greek. and Language'= s and _;dt-orMilre, . -.,• c
A- M ' •TilomAs E. SUDLER, r, rflop° 1oProfessor:,Mathematics and civil

JOIIN"REED; L. I. D; il.rofets•OF eq•
—• . . • • •••Law. • -

, .

' Rev. Gaortot R. Gitocris A. M., AssiStani:".•Professor. of theGreek ird,Latin Languages.
St4,*et F: BAI Off'Nritural History and Curator of the Murieuni
(CEARLER 131.1.1SigNTITAL, Professor of Re-

brew and Modern Languages. • .
Rev. Orin"F:Timagy, A. M., Tutor.
Rev. B. H. NADAL,-Chaplain to the College.
EDWARD L. WALKER, Professor of Music,

to,tfas-tollege—
W. H. ALLEN,

MILIT.I RT.--( 'apt.
. l'oA6 company of

Light Artillery. paraded 'on Saturdayi and
general admiration 'Dills' fine appear-

ance and. tiled Marching.
We were shown on Monday a beautiful

Dagriert4otyk picture of the comPa.ny,,
keit while they were on parade on_Satunday;
by the Buckeye artist, Mr. BEAR. The pie:.
inrp in-made vith such distinetneesiliaphii
likeness of almost every man in the -emit,:
pany cart he readily ree-gnizeil. Mr. Bear. .
stands ./A. No. -1." /is art artist.

•

Titr —Our own Mechanics and 4
hope-erefiwence to flume of Europe, now and

Iwcver, is the doctrine. advocated by Gen..
JAMES IRVIN and the Whtg party Thd,
trite isAne before the People is IRVIN ANDPROTECTION vs• SHUNK and BRITISH
FREE TRADE. Who doubts the result.

0.171/P.
On Thursday, Sept. 9th; Mr. ANDREW. Oz

cr:a if Frank arch township Cumberland inn
in the 80th }'ear cifhis age. .• '

TRI pILTE-.01L.R1;31ikt7..-
Ai 11 literality of the ilirioft Piiti.onornicAt '

Fr, of Mckinnon College, a cinnmiltee appointed for
the ,porpone of.rirunlng iesolntions in relation to ilia
death of one of Ile IneMbete,-TIIOIIIA 8 11, CRE,ATIIWAD.'reported the folloWing, which were 'unanimously. wie-
• Whereas,it has pleased the Almighty, In his AL";whirr Providence, to remove from us our.highlres—-
tetitneil brother, 'lrtunnati.:ll:Grcathead, and whereast .:l,think it. due both to the honorable character of the.deciased and to ourselves, to give some ptibilb ex-pression of our unfeigned sorrow—thereliirb

Resolved. That in the death of our InaTacy-Un-
ion, the society line host one of Its most promising
memhers.—one, the recollection of wbosii virtues andennsiitent christinn deportment Wilt be cherished by
lie all.

Resolved, Thnl we deeply synmnablze 'milli Ids die-ilVisinell fnnllynnd Mends, and with them feel thin we
ton hove suelnined an Irreparable Inss,

Resolved. That this society wear the usual badge of
mourning for the space of thirty days,

Resolved, Timt a copy of these proceedings he sent
in the family of the deceased and also be published in
the papers atilt toWn,

llEttny M WILFON,
FBAMINIS A. MCAT llen%
Joetitt* 8: BOVINAN.

, Committee.

-PUBLIC-SALE;
WILL kick sold at public sale on

'i.^t SATUDAY the 2d ofOctober nextiff 'D, on the premises, in Kingstown,„‘

Cumberland 'comity, immediatelyopposite tho Lutheran Churchoi Lot of Ground311- Peet in front by 89„In tioptk. orx.wkich -is
erected ono story finfl'lrt hail .DWELLING
HOUSE, Kitchen Axe, with a cellar. and alsO a
pomp of water nen r.the door, The lot:lt6cdortion an alloy ond,has a stabldon the rettekS'ald
will ho made known by

CHRISTIANA SEIDEL.
Soptembee IS, I847: ; - -

CAMP • I G. •
Hl membeei of tie'flutliel Anllgfou, tseo.ciiiliou?.(cooeqq) wi11::44:441 a

Comp Nteeting near the SpilOgForge; 4}Milescost or Carlisle, on Friilayb•Sitturtloy,Stintiar andMonday tho-24•1s 2514,26th-iiill-27t1filipi-OrSep-
!ember onsologt tx_bere'ollEfrierllyrto,the itromodtloh brittligiouiprinctilesjicOtett tO' Attend.

'September 16 1R47. •

Irniwery for.Sok. -

.T2HE underiigned'will sell at.PublieltaleiM
Friday the: Ist 'day of October 'next, at 1.

o'clock,'P. M., at the'Auction Room of Wm.
Gould; in the Market Houee square, Lis Ten
Yard,,,embiacing • .

• VITOFIE• LOTS OP •onotf7D.'situated' onthe 'corner of. East and Airnfretstreets, in the boieutti 'of 'Oarlisle.:The Taw'lAeri.'eoesiata '-

.0,28 Large Layaway'Vats. • rb
Ilandln, Q Letches,

,

AND CiN4'IARGqPOOL jiWhich cMiamUily Mai:treeh water,n0in ,̀,466.-pover,. failing.Let6M-iiirkng, which
tune On thoEact side of,theOTaronal,"' ''-'.716"buiblina!•are ato ne, and frame, iarim,arM..,.7'There are
atltii lied to -

;
" T7fdrAtplitlPOßTA?lttlirDMlEdottfCl,2 ,

said,McMiaCe;kogether‘w,ith'ScabbB`6:maMitre, Oven,,;&c. r::
ihe moct i'deakrable. tanikei.

in Cumberland. county.,: Its loCitik4.kifoodi -

convenient:and healthy; and,;could, ifswanted,
be inlargintio any eatiut:Th6:oliiitheanut Oak;Bitti.44Biloychoir4, '
the.fast Mark; ifi‘Omial4 3fi'i tutrible•MQ? -•-7-ir.-0,09,:j)pr

,ffikarlul

lifick.ttutlita-frVire4i•;r'4 l44.ll,l4!ga
,';• ••4 1itone

aitlh:slt=ggceMenry;tools"and' Ipatstus Will fie
,-bide Property' eittiCaiitLibitql•can mining' tiol4i,(rolii• Ind'159:f'et in depth,

, lytr Lelft',:,!!)-!tory:l.'4
30 , '4lO eet,-.llniehead:iiii4MOW •.,accupied•'ae two, separate ,dr,01.11411:IrDlCalablO. even, This p000,9-

only;:0/filitlyariba from the Marko!, lliiwoiquikrif
thVi.a.dyeAttlei?of' ei0.30.30y:-..throtigit ),tb •

,/!°4!c.ne',4l4 40.!!1 '4''-'4•0441# 1fk)(8.414(.,_,• • 1, 1a4flipmfriuy,,- 4.T.0•R f••?0, :
.ofritzttt:A.AVliV4)44114..

. •


